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NEWSLETTER
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DECEMBER 2013

stNcE 1964
-Wheels'

visit goes back to the

"all you can eat" sign. He said, "No.problem!"
After breaking out the second hindquarter of

early '60's,

beei he said, "-We have a problem!" I coughed

first

church
almost

50 ycars ago! I
probably hold thc
'World Record for

up more moneyl

chuich l'lrrors.

on

Churches we visit vearly always have a special host,
proriding a r.'arm handshale and s'elcorne .

hc,nre

t1' :'. :: ttt a t: :

look lor our church
home until the alternoon beforc needing a
home. Barly on, we judeed the miles we could
tr:rvel that irltelnoon bclore commitring the team
to its "overnight". Thc r.i,onderlul "wclcomes"

Amish way of life; a real inspiration!

\Ye visited Berne. Indiana. and the -\mish
C-ommrnity, ahzrts a srrc of
Another blessing was our yisit to fie Bill and
Gloria Gaither music complex in Alexandria,
Indiana, a 60-miie round triP ride. Muncie,
Indiana, was a 50-mile there-and-back ride with
lunch at Cammack Station, an Ivanhoe's-sryle

Originally, u'e didnr

FLORIDA

20L3

eatery.

rl,e erpericncrcl oyet the 50 r'e;rrs lent heavilv
("heaver-r1r"--no pLln int(rltlcd) to ottr spilitu,rl

Just good "ole" fashioned fellowship and riding!

pilsrimaqe.
Ice cold hose shorvers, a "ritc oip:tssrrgc" in the
carlv history of tl're Wheelr progrenl. rn,rde a

TRAILBLAZER

Iastir-rg irnpressior-r!

(Nothing like

have

itl)

Son're

the cold

\fire designed the 'Irailblazcr ride around

a

private hot shower
to remir-rd us of
how good we now

riding. It's a short m.o-dav run.

si

ranclems.
2013 was our last
Florida Keys tour.

of

shorvers

were soooo cold

the ridcrs got
headachcsl (Better

Maryland, didn't have enough water pressure to
operate our portable hot shower. The church
elders called in the local fire department to boost
the water pressure, using its fire truck pumping
system!

A regular question concerned itself with
larrntlromats. Sorne church rnernbers took the
riclers' clothes home to u.ash, kinda like Jcsus'
washing ol feet!
There were many "carry-iri' meals. \7e always
got the ladies' best dishes! One church took up
an offering for our noon meal at a local buffet.
Our guys were like anima.ls going after their first
kill! They didnt stop eating...ate even as they
stood in iine, kinda like a dog chasing its tail.
Other customers couldn't break in. \(hen we had
first arrived, I approached the manager about the

Blr'{X ancl road bikes nr:rke firr

a

rnir.

For thc adults it's very rejuvenating
rv:rrching rhe kids, rvith thcir endless energv, run
until rhey clropl Mucl-r ol the spirit of the riclc
is to introcluce larnilies to the "Rails to Trails"
available to them.
good

Area'1..an

encouraging sien

I

i:r ;r1.:- r...r-i onE oi hundreds or CoLD
r r \!heels'showers over the
veJrs. ()l1c cnurcn
Past 5o Yearsi
1,, Red HorLse.

limiiy

Tae-alongs.

Traffic Calmness

,r lieadachc rh:rn
.1irn' h,rirl

lil

\7e've seen a changing of the guard in many
churches. Itt always good when churches
continue in a positive way under new leadership,

the number oi nights

spcnt sleepinq

I

i, rr'

,-,,

clisls

Our Florida

Ke1's trips have become ri ell
l.rer.r.rmcd in by the intercoastal water\\'ay and the Atlantic Ocean is like
bowlingwith bumper gu,rrds in the gutters, pretty
hard to lose 1,our u,av! Vhat a variety of tl-rings
to see and do. There are just enough camping
nights and church visits to make it interesting.
The rvarm u,elcomes, by both weather and
people, creatc u.onderful conditions lor fceling
(lod's Presencc!

established. Being

2013 SPRING BREAKAWAY
This was a warm-up for spring and summer
riding. The 2013 Spring Breakaway centered
around the V{heels' retreat faciliry.The 4 112-day
tour resulted in good riding and great fellowship!

\7e visited local points of interest. An Upland
resident gave us lessons in coyote trapping!

"Little squirts" posing for
Trailblazer Ride.

29th FALL BREAKAWAY
The creator of the cartoon strip, "Garfield", is a
Grant Counry native. In the spirit of highlighting
his international popularity, Grant County has
scattered eleven 5' statues of the famous cat
throughout the county.

The theme of the 2013 Fall Breakaway was to
"connect the dots", touching the Garfields in and
about the county. Made for great funl

MOTOR SCOOTER RIDE
The spirit of the motor scooter Iides wirs

tc)

proviclc sonre continued aclvcnture lor those
u,ho r.r,ere no longcr interested in c1,clinq. \\'e've
hacl ser.eral 1.ears of scooteririg. all proyirling thc
l-ropecl-lor adventure transler fi'om cyclinq to
scootcring. Scootering is more clangerous than

d#.
c;

Connecting "one of the clots"
on the 1l C..:rfielclr:oread

'i' .--h -. L 'r-l \ ',--1,.

French Lick, lndiana,

one of many places
visitecl on Scooter Run

bikins aud it

creale,s

a special edge, placing

ttle more
ears have

L#l

gror*ing

ft

On a

scoorer one iooks forward to going up
rwisting and rurning hills. The little scooter

motor is like a "God assistl"

Old Crist Mill visited on Scooter Run

{nother "dot connection" on
Fall Breakaway.

"Loved reading me

LETTERS THAT BROUGHT
SMILEY FACES

newsletter

dnd still recoll mA cross countru
with such greot fondness. 1ne

of the gredt events of ma life."
"t

"Deor Caoch and Jonech, thank gou for
alrsi trcnderful bike Fiaridd trip. lt

L

Y

re.

vr

+, y )1_
'::a

Vht t 1aat tA,^ndar{,
ttut tttt J u :

in spreasing God's work in the

om writing to

ocknawledge receipt
of uour foithful
newsletter upddtes

ihe

most

Which one is Garfield?
Dot...dot...dot??

\\'e returned each nighr to our home base,
reminiscing abour dle 28 previous Fatl
Brealrarvavs...great stories! The ston, rimes gave
cause for much praise for vays we felt God's
Presence!

tfind
inspiring os th€a
o!la)4/ me to relive mA
coost to coost back
in 1974. Next aeor it
wiil be 4A Aeors!"

.ii's hcrd to reolize
it nos been olrnost 2a
ueors s,nce *te did the coost to caost. I look

fonvcrC to gour onnuol newsletter
f or sending

TnanKs

it."
"l

,lLI

count it o

gift to
with

li
li

"A5'lWite tfiis check, t con'tleor Bob Hope
singing; "TM1ks f or the memaries.,1 Thea ore
indeed rnemories I treasure. wndt fun dags"*

a.ti!a1.4-:!nie4;n+i1;i*E.t;;iini*tlnatE;ji):l;;;;j))1\;:tar:,rjni-t::ii,ni;t

Matthews, Indiana, Covered Bridge
visited by Fall Breakaway riders.

Fall Breakaway outing at the Davenports.

a caregiverl He continues to Inove uP the
lrdder--u,heelchair to walker aucl now to a
cane. Keep Chip and Janice in your pr;ryers!

..NO LONGER WITH US"

i1s

EN-RETREAT
HOUSE

WH EELS' KITC

Kitchen-Retreat House across the

the

way A

gang ofteenagers is boarding tl-reir church bus
,ft., t*o days of studying, eating, sleeping

Wheels'cook; traded
apron for lawn mowerl
as

with good memories of their

years

with

us.

H

I'm looking out the office window at

\larilvn Lehman retired

As tVheels gets along in years, it's no surprise that
many ofour good friends have passed, leaving us

and just having "kid" fun. This group visits
tWheels two to three times a year. The Eaton
Church of Lhe Brethren is verl tepreientarive
of the many church groups that use the facility
throughout the year. Theret something about

the "Kitchen' that lends itself to a

good

Colonel Dick Chenot, coast to coast 1979, lather
and glandlather to lour other Chenots who have

ridden rvith

-*/treels.

lVheels
Dr. John Hollinsworth, a regular with
between 2000 and2004.

Stockman, a tegular on Fall Breakarvays;
kept us supplied with rags from his laundromat

Vic

business.

Kay Perry, wife of Bill Perry.'.she was a Florida
Keys rider.

spiritual focus.

Ted Schuartz, Florida

t

Joe

Iq-0.

Thornburgh,2OAG and 2007 scooter tours'

]ohn Brummelet 1982 coast to coast and\X4reels'
truck driver, 1992

Muncie,lndiana, school kids on their
annual visit to the \Vheels' Kitchen
Coach turned "80" last April--rode "80" miles

with friendsl

\We

buy enough wood to last the winter season'
Already, the "fireplace season' has taken its toll
on our wood supply! (I never

thought wood would figure

into the rental fee!)
fireplace

is such a

The

Sylvester "Slim' Kauczka - A good friend, Pete
Boggs, pho.t.d to tell us Slim passed, recently;
coasr ro coast 1996.

'Word just reached us that Barb Hawblitz lost
her seven-r'ear bamle with cancer on November

3, 2013. She, along witi husband tarry
parricipated in many trips betu'een 1994 md
2007, mosdy Fall Breaka*'a1's and Florida ruru,
as rvell as the Netherlands tour.

positive
if the

gathering place, even

weather doesnf require its
heat supplement. It's been
burning strong after years of
hand and heart warming!

Fellow riders who joined Coach on "B0th" birthday ride'

ONE OF WHEELS' FAVORITE

1985 CIRCLE AMERICA TEAM

AUTHORS:
"lf Aou hdve enough breotn tu comploin
dbout onatning, aou hove more thon
enough reoson to give tnonKs obout

sometning."
ba Mottie J. T steponeK

nice group of Circle America veteran riders
collected at the tWheels' Kitchen lor a 29-year
-{/heels had them as young adults,

IN CLOSING...
I

had been around the camping scene lor years:

Boys' Club, YMCA, church camPs, sPorts
camps, etc. Something jumped out at me when
I envisioned a mobile camp, long-distance
bicycling. The bike was a vital link lor me as
a kid, connecting me with local playgrounds,

the Pacific Ocearr... all rvithin easl' reach on tn-r'
beach cruiser-type bike. My first bike was built
out of discarded Vorld \War II navel shipyard
bikes given to the Boys' Club.

A

WHAT FKEEDOM THE BIKE PROVIDED!

reunion.

and now some are grandparents srarting a new
generation! It was a high privilege to be a part of
the'85 team's 1 1,000-mile iourneY!

And norv, 65
have grorvn

have served as role rnodels f-or tl'ri' Llnit.-',1 Statcs

bikingl corn rrrun i tr'.

The overriding

CHIP GOSNELL
out operatiott for m:r*t' r'cars,
suileled a hr:rjn :lrcilrystn

"class act"
Janicc, has been a

insPiration

for the cyclii-rg was to
encourage church young
people in their growing

(ll'rip, :rn important coe in

riilht :rfter ThLurkssiving
)012. It's been a long
h,rLrl. Chip hes imProved
*cll beyoncl eve rvonc's
expectation.. Hi. s ilq.

years 1ater, tirose c:rrlv Lii<irrtI lears
tl-iar

itlto Plemier cyclittg progrants

fa

Our recovering
Chip Gosnell.

Riders from 1985 Circle America reunion. Great memories!

i

th.

Benveen Sue, Jancch, f)ana and myself, the requests fcrr financial help are
ovenvhelming. The multiplc of rnissiclnary requests, dis:rster necds, homeless
rcquests, medical neec{s, lunds for food, all regularly
rne leel piuilry reqr.resting your help.

fill our mail box. Almost

this

"southern rendering" of "The Ten Cot-nmandntents":

n'rakes

Sorne pcople have trouble r.vitl-r all thosc 'shail's' ancl 'sl-rall not's' in
the Ten Comrnandments. Folks iust aren't used to talking in those

Only those olyou who have benefited frorn our ministry c:rn decide rvhere your gifts
go. Many of you have responded to our mid-year request fbr help. THANKSII
Yes, rve're

PS. Our mechanic, f)ana Lloyd, just placed on rnv dcsk

terms. So, in middle Tennessee they tr:rnslated the 'KingJames' into
'Jackson County' language....no joke (posted on the wall at Cross
Trails Cl-rurch in Gainesboro, TN).

still doing our "'iTheels' thing" and, yes, we can still use your HEI.P!

-{k4

St rU

(1) Just one God
(2) Put nothin' belore God
(3) \Vatch yer mouth
(4) Git l,ourself to Sundal' rneetin'

(5) Honor Yer Ma & Pa
(6) No killin'
(l) No fbolin' around *,ith another fellori''s eal
{8) Don't take u'hat ain'r r,ers
t9 t \o re llin reles or gossipin'
's
strLff
10 r DLrn r bt hanke rin lbr r.-r butldr

Nox th.rt's plain an' simple. Y'all
And

have a nice day norv, ya hear!

' heart.

bless

2011 TRIP SCHEDULE
FLOR.ID,\ TRIP

--

1

Cocoa Beach to Juno
Return to Cocoa Beach

JAN 11 - JAN 20

FLORIDA TRIP #2
Cocoa Beach to Juno
Return to Cocoa Beach

JAN 25 - FEB 03

SPRING BREAKA\TAY
Pre-Summer Shakedown Ride

JUN 0B - JUN

TRAILBLAZE,R
Gaston. IN to Losantville, IN

JUL 19 - JUL 20

l( trh F \LL BRE-\K{\\.{\Biking and Fellowship - Center
out of 'Wandering t07heels

SEP Oi

- SEP 12

6B6gV euerpul

/€ilals/ilaN

13

'pueldn

. loz xol 'o'd
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